
 JSNA news flash! 

Population = 187,000 

The total resident population of Richmond borough on Census day (March 27th, 2011) has 

just been released.  This is now the best estimate of the size of the population and 

supersedes the population projections that we have used recently.  The population pyramid 

below shows the age/sex structure of Richmond borough (females█ and males█ in 5-year 

age-bands).  The line around the outside shows the age/sex distribution for England. 

Richmond borough compared with England.  Census Day, March 27th 2011
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Compared with England: 

 25,000 children aged 0-9 (13% more than England average) 

 41,000 persons aged 10-29 (16% less than the England average) 

 64,000 persons aged 30-49 (22% more than England average) 

 56,000 persons aged 50-89 (11% less than England average) 

 1,500 persons aged 90+ (5% more than England average) 

 

Compared with 2001: 

 187,000 persons (15,000 more = 9% increase) 

 80,000 households (4,000 more = 5% increase) 

 2.31 people per household (an increase of 0.08 of a person) 

 2,900 people living in managed residential accommodation or supported sheltered 

housing establishments (a 7% increase) 

 

These Census statistics provide a detailed snapshot of the population and its 

characteristics, and underpin funding allocation to provide public services.  More detailed 

Census key statistics (including: marital and civil partnership status, ethnic group, 

accommodation status, main language spoken, hours worked, etc.) will be published by the 

Office for National Statistics in November. 

 

For more information please refer to the full LBRuT Census Briefing Paper. 

http://www.richmond.gov.uk/home/community_and_living/neighbourhood_information/borough_profile.htm

